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' •-:rr.OI.the~r 4ead lje~ves ~o higqer things:',',; 11 .• ~. 1 

I 

. ,•: He went forth .and saw a puplican; named Levi, 

l l sitting at-the receipt of custom, and.he said unto him, 
Follow rrie; and be left all, rose up, and followep hi~.'! 
-,-Luke., , > .'1 ,-1/· , i ·n· " 1:0·;- ,1t ;11,""1; 
,. 1 That city-Capernaum-.:.which was exalted 

;, l unto .heaven, by ;the ,presence of. 1.esus, was 
1•,' also th~ home of the publica~ Levi.r; He 

I• 'I I .-- 1 ',tl':11_ 11· r1 ,,; had two· names .• j In. his own-·gospeb bec~is 
•• 1 • 1.i- •• called.-~! Matthew tbe publican:''11 Markr:and 

• ' , :!ol Luke .~f the tirrfo,pf his call give-·hirn the .. 
Jd1: :: ,;[, l name Levi; but afterwards call him Matthew; 

•• jl l W.e·'can only·conjeclure as to, the reason.for 
·"' ' • , 1 : this dual name. , It. has.rbeen supposed .that 

;• j while a .publican ·he bore the name. of, Levi'; 
" w bution becoming a·disciple.he,either'assumed: 

., •.1:, or was given· the name of Matthew-a theory 
'.) which finds slight support in the fad that the 

Hebrew name Matthew,-has.the same mean-
ing as; the Greek= Theodore, ·" gift ?f God.'! 
His gospel is the.only one that.has. added ,to 
his· name the opprobrious ·epithet,, "1:he pub-
lican,", a.:stciking' proof of his ·bumility·and 

-: l ~· .. ; self-abne«ation.,J.This.is the, only, foot-bold 
·, '·•':. that ,Matthew claims in humart. history.'..,1.l 

_ •, .1; once heard of a good \vom~n whose youth and 
.·, ,;; old·arre had been·inarked hy the extremes. of 

,,. : :•, pove;ty and wealth.·, In h~r _early years· she 
had: been !compelled -.to t01b in poverty, but 
when affluence came·,with ·old age, sh~ kept 
alway.sin her room an old piece of furniture 
·that.had seen service in the ·days of her need. , 

:• · J'his was d~ne that. she m..igb~ neverJorg~t . 
those ,days of ;poverty_ and toil. Thus ~td . 

,.J Matthew·. !;In.the days of holiness and d1s, 
: , • cip!eship he kept in mind the fact th_at he ha~ 
. • • t·, been a publican, and lest he ·should. forget it 

·; he so designated himselffo his. gospel. ,_, ,i, 1; 
, '! . Neither does he sa)' that he-left all and,fol-

1.. . :: 11 jowed Jesus as· does Luke., He also conceals 
i• I the fact· that .he himself was. the host and 

!,l ·, . that. it was in his ,own house, the feast was 
,,'t [ held at which Jesus• seems ifor· the first.lime 

•1,: . to have eaten with publicans and sinners. 
Truly his course is. agreeable to the 1frection 
of Solomoni·." Let another- man pnuse thee, 
and not thine own .mouth.'~) ·"; : 1 .' , " 
J,. Matthew belonged to the Roman, corps of 
tax-collectors .. i ,The. real p1,blicani :,were_ the 
Roman ,Knights, but· the ~lass of public~s 

.r •· ·, • 1 referred to in the New ,Testament: were-their ------~~~~L.-------~-:..------------~7-- subordinates. •. : These, were often selected from the mere dregs of. the people,, and were notor-
Jesus· and the Sinners. 

W. C. MORRO, B.A. 
Do not think Christ' would have called a bad or 

C:OOUpt publican-much le·ss that a bad or corrupt 
publican would have obeyed the c,iU. • That which 'is 
l,u he comes to save. Yes; but not that which is 
going defiantly the way he has forbidden. He showed 
YOU P~ enough what kind of a publican he would 
c:all, having chosen two, both of the best ; " Behold, 
lord, if 1 have taken ~ything from any man, I -re-

I 

store it fourfold l"-a' beautiful_· manner of· tride. 
Carpaccio knows well that th~re w~re,n~ defalcations 
from Levi's chest-no oppress10ns in his tax gather,-
ing ... : Not repentant, he, of anything he b~ 
not crushed or terrified by Christ's call, b1;1t re~?.~c~ng 
in it, as meaning Christ's praise and love. yc;ome l\P 
higher then, for there are nobler tr~as~re~ ~ha~ these 
t Count and a nobler king than this to render account 0 • . 
t 'fbou bast been faithful over a few tlungs; enter . I 
thou into the joy of thy J.,ord.'.'-R1:1ski1~. , • 

• . ,i I ·,r 

ious for their,• malpractices. 1:,The, more 
patriotic Jews believed :it' )Vas wi:ong· to pay 
taxes; what must ,_have been their rage 
against the ,instrument their oppressors ~sed 
in· ,compelling them ·to pay taxes, especially 
when that· instrnment was one of .their own 
number ? Tbei;e were two kinds of collec~ 
tors. First, those who gathered the taxes on. 
land and property ; and second, those who 
levi_ed the duties on commerce aµd travellers. 
'\ I Jl • , I l II I 

1,, '( jl I I 
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be a ·very great sacrifice after all. Probably ·converse wi~h them ana lal 
the other disciples left no -rich and comfort-. good. It was a' stumbllll8 bloc 
able home for the sake of following Jesus. that be choose the poor for d'~' 

It is apparent that the latter class would 
have by far the better opportunity for extor-
ticn, and would consequently be ~he more. 
un~avory. Edershiem says, ~• Levi was not 
only a publican, but of the worst kind, a 
do,niner, a custom-house official." But it 
does not follow that every publican was as 
debased in character as the reputation of his 
class was disreputable.· It is somewhat singu-
lar that while the publicans as a class, in the 
New Testament, are so notorious. as to be 
classed with harlots and sinners, yet the only 
two pablicans mentioned are praiseworthy. 

·Matthew, busy in his place of bu~iness, left. proud Roman •1 Tacitus and 1 tbl •111 
more than they, but neve~heless his response ~r~k Celsus h~ped contumacy e 

_ was as unreserved as theirs. He left all as bam~y beca~se its founder was aU'('IOQ ~; 
well as they: • . . and its leadu~~ preachers ,vere icl,;.~; 

It is similar with the Centurions. As a class 
they were haughty and arrogant. Yet the 
four mentioned in the New Testament are 
excellent men. It may have been so with 
the publican Levi. Whatever his moral 
character may have been, he would neverthe-
less be compelled to bear the opprobrium 
heaped upon his class, and the Talmud says, 
" A Pharasee that turns publican, they turn 
him out of bis order." . •• :1 
, We can not determine the degree of Mat-
thew's previous acquaintance with our Lord. 
We know that Peter and Andrew, James and 
John had met, conversed with, and followed 
our Lord before they were called to active 
discipleship. But Matthew-the only other 
of the twelve whose special call is recorded-
is here first introduced as an actor in the 
drama of the regeneration of the world. But 
the circumstances incline us to believe that 
be must have previously known T esus and 
many of his future co-witnesses. 'their home 
and bis were at Capemaum. -Peter was also 
a.householder there. He was the collector of 
the-· internal revenues. The broad road of 
commerce from Damascus to the -seaports of 
the W estem Mediterranean touched the lake 
at Capemaum, and thence divided into three 
branches, one running south to Jerusalem ; a 
second going west to Sepphoris, and the third 
turning north west towards Tyre. Along 
these roads would pa,ss many a laden cara-
van which must pay duty to the Roman 
officer. •·There would come likewise many a 
fisher's ship from the lake that must also pay 
a duty on its cargo, before it could be placed 
upon • the market. This would doubtless 
bring Matthew•in contact with the apostles, 
who were ship-owners. Probably the cus-
tom booth was at a spot convenient to both 
the highway, and the lake shore. . On this 
beach Jesus many times addressed the multi-
tudes tbat thronged to hear him. Matthew 
could not fail to see the multitude. He 
would often hear the rumors of the sermons 
that were preached and of the miracles that 
were wrought. Perhaps when the highway 
seemed deserted and the white sailed ships 
were e.t a distance-at times when the collec-
tions lulled-then Matthew -would , himself 
mingle with the crowd and listen to the words 
that fell from the lips of Jesus. In this way 
he dc,ubtless became a believer in secret, but 
bis social isolation would prevent his hoping 
to be an accepted disciple of this wonderful 
teacher. But the eye of Jesus read the mind 
of this publican, and his glance of love and 
knowledge aroused Matthew's dormant soul, 
so that when Jesus spoke the words, "Follow 
me/· he arose, left all and followed him. The 
sacrifice was probably greater in . this case 
than in that of Peter and James. "To leave 
one's often empty nets and nightly toil on sea,' 
and become fishers of men, may not seem to 

This call of Matthew marks the begmnmg ell?Jan, and 1tmerant tentma1cer:_"Vllllf"feb: 
of a new epoch in the life of Jesus. From agme the scorn of. the scribes Butiit-: 
this time forth be stands in a new and gra~- learned that he, who had failed ti;"I 
ious relationship to a class that heretofore m was now accepting publicans d' 
!he history of Israel have been pr~ctically ~d was ~nnitting degraded ..,,0: • .•. 
i~ored. He now becomes a ~nend . of his feet. But that which the ~. ·, 
sinners. He now announces that bis commg a shame was really bis glory -YHICR:lllil~l-,i 
was not to- call the righteous bu~ sinners to to call the righteous, but si~nerse tt,· . 
repe~tance. To really grasp the 1mport_ance ance. I:rom the time of the • , 
of this step we must go back over the hfe of Matthew s house-I think the feast . . 
Jesus, and comprehend the significance of some weeks after the call-this . . .. , 
some df the acts that mark the various stages comes up - often, and its agitatioit, 
in his ministry. After his baptism Jesus the occasion of some of the most 5 . 
seems to have quietly taken up the work of. scenes and parables in the life of~ 
Toho the Baptist. He seems content to In defence of his conduct he ~ke th --a. 
lollow where John had been the pioneer. ables of the Lost Sheep, the Lost ec.: par. 
His preaching was the same; the classes the Prodigal Son. His attitude tOWtircb 83! 
among whom they worked were identical ; outcast and the degraded made l)OSSible 
their work was the same. Save for the larger pathetic scene in the house of Simon 
crowds that flocked to Jesus, there was noth- repentant humility of Zaccbaeus the:st' e 
ing to indicate that he was to be the mighty his compassion to the women bkeji in °3u1 
colosus overtopping the Baptist. John only ,tery, and the loving attachment <:J. 
knew that the Nazarene must increase v. bile Magdalene out of whom he had cast seven 
he must decrease. Thus did Jesus quietly devils. · .. :t 
work in T udea until ~ear . t~e time for the We often read expressions of surprise.t'1., 
second Passover of his ministry. That was few of the twelve figure to any considerable ex. 
near the time of John's imprisonment. tent in the apostolic history. AP.Ut fromtlelist 
!his ~:1-Y b~ve had something tb do with in the first chapter,o~ly thr~1Peter,Jamesanc1 
mfluenc~ng his co'!rse, but the most pr?bab_le John, are ev~r mentioned _m the ~k of Ads, 
reason 1s that bis work was resultmg m and James lS only mentioned m ·the &tit. 
apparent failure (John 4: 1). He was the ment that he was slain. lohn is not aa-
Messiah of Israel; the nation's Deliverer, and tioned after the fourth cLapter, and e,m 
his mission was first to them as a people, a Peter soon drops out of the nanative. llat-
theocracy. In accordance with the expecta- thew among the others is consigned to.this 
tion of the nation, we should look for his obscurity. But his gospel is proof of the 
first work to be aimed at a national accept- fact that he was not idle. .He turned his skill 
ance of his claims, and so it was. John in writing to conspicious service for his Lord. 
heralded his coming, and Jesus followed in Matthew's gospel is probably more.,wiclely 
the steps of bis forerunner. Accordingly his read than any of the others. Our of 
first work was in l erusalem among the leaders the life of Christ are derived more. fiom it 
of the people. His cleansing of the temple than from either Mark, Luke, or John. I 
was a direct assertion of his prerogative to will close as I began-with a 9uotabOD'from 
purify the worship of God and also to rebuke Ruskin. "This gospel according to St. lfat· 
the divinely appointed priests and rulers. thew, I should think, if we bad to ~'one 
But he was rejected by the leaders of the out of all the books in the Bible for a 
people, and this meant a national rejection. ~r a desert friend, would be the one we should 
" He came unto his own house, and his choose." -- .- j 
own people did not receive hiin. Hav-
ing failed to win the affections and • the 
allegiance of the leaders of the nation, he 
next turns to a humble class. Seeing that 
the mighty ones had accounted themselves 
unworthy of life, be turned to the poor. 
For this purpose he goes to Galilee and 
works among the fishermen and the poorer 
classes. This marks the second stage in his 
work. He is now gathering about him a 
band of disciples to whom he will trust the 
issues of bis cause after bis life is spent. In 
the early stages of bis Galilean ministry, 
everything indicates that his work was 
among those who would be regarded as keep-
ing the law though they were of the humbler 
class. He preached in the synagogues of 
Nazareth and Capernaum, and taught the 
people on the lake shore, but we hear not the 
murmur " He eateth with publicans and sin-
ners." But the call of Matthew marks 
another stage in his work. Henceforth he 
will be a friend of sinners, and will eat, and 

Prize Essay. 
How Best to Improve and the 

Orculation of the "Auatraliao 
Christi " -~-~-- an.-·--............ ·----,---o-

,a .... A. R., MAIN,_."" ,T 
The Australian brethren have, pract~• 

bu_t o~e paper representing them and lheit 
principles. A column of pleading could DOl 
more eloquently demand that 1hat piper 
attain such a degree of excellecce as will Id 
us proudly place it in the bands of ot~~ 

.At present we are not ashamed of it, bu.t 111 

excellencies cannot be here enumerat~!: 
~nly premise that a multitude of su~~ 
improvements in no wise belittles good'l)Cll!ll8o 

'!he questions, How to improve, ana Ho• 
to improve the circulation, are mutually de-



. iogust 30, rgoo. 

----::-If the paper is improved, 
pendent,le's common. se.nse s~ould- g~ara.ntee 
tbe pe:>P ed subs:rtpb~n hst., ~htle tt is 
,o enlarg that wider ctrculatton ts essential 

lly true . f 1 . .noa ..,ent tn so ar as en argement ts ..., ·rnproveu• 
10 I rned, b t . c;0nce blem is, bow es to improve, and 

fbe pro II Best" here is largely synony-
. ase, t· I " I 
1ncre . h "most prac tea • mprovements 
11100S wt\1 be sug~ested, e.g., enlarge to 
can e~c~!r PP· reading m_atter, pr.int on better 
t',entY d use more good 1ll ustrat1ons-wbicb 
paf)f:r,a~ splendid, yet not, at present, the 
,,ould estion, Similarly with the circula-
6,Sf sugg tering for subscribers at all costs 
tiOD :d c~ netther good nor "best." The 
.,oul ust uphold the dignity of our great 
paf)f:br 111h--~ •• its matchless plea can only .....,, er OIJU ' • • d b l d. l)IV iisfactorily ma1nta1.ne . y exc u mg (in 
lie 53• rand )ii?hter stratn ahke) every word 
heavt.:,akiog for "good, and right, and 
0ot 11

• 

b " tr0t ' I, }{OW TO IMPROVE THE PAPER, 
There should be at least twelve pages 

1diog matter. This would be an advance, 
read is practica bl.e. . 
a\ No advert1sments, commg evt:nts and 

b like excepted, should appear til these sac Sh •• h twelve pages. uc irritate w en reading 
and mar the appear~nct: of bound volumes. 
Tbe Ciristian here ts stngularly free, but a 
few fill-up advertisD?ents could be eliminate~. 
• 3. One good article, devoted to the eluci-
dation of some phase of the plan of salvation, 
should appear in each issue; original articles 
ireferably, if as good as selected would be. 

4- " From the Field " should be true to 
its name. Io the $Criptures " the field" was 
a place of tillage and harvesting operations, 
not for socials. Additions, reports of pro-
gress, descriptions of .successful methods, 
may appear here. Correspondents should 
remember-

.. When you've got a thing to say, 
Say it; don't take half a day." 

Tbe amount of space should be proportionate 
to the news and its interest for the brethren 
m Australasia, not for a dozen members of 
some auxilia'ry society. Three lines generally 
1r00ld be enough; a column might not be 
too much. -

5· Chatty social items of general interest, 
exclnded from (4), are wanted for "Here and 
!here," which ts, and would be, of great 
tnterest, and would bear extending. 

be
6. Reports must not (as sometimes now)· 
duplicated in " Here and There " and 

11 From th F' Id " e 1e . 
.17, There would be MUCH IMPROVEMENT 
1 departments-Missionary, Temperance,&c. 
-:peared ,egula,ly; not necessarily each 
~b ,:u~at stated periods. Even" Racoon" 
ha O mtth has suffered. Let Eccles. 3 : I 

3e aoothe~ application. 
Sch. 1Re said departmencs :-(a) In Sunday 
le&so~ g~ working analyses or outlines of 
hints 5 might ~e given; school reports and 
regul f0cerntng working methods could 
lap5e ar Y appear. (b) "Let us Smile" might 
Peooj Even if this appeared each week, one 
lt1ppl secular paper would equal a year's 
r.onsiJ;,i 1 ~m complimenting the Christian, 
lritb 4 tts space too •valuable to be filled 
F11ony 11

~ •~g not telling for righteousness • 
do &erm6 one~ suit religious papers as thef 

ons, s.e.,: when they' illustrate ,some• 

The Australian Christian. 
thing, and s ( ) 
the place f O c . a new department, taking 
sirable in~ L~~d 1

~
0 ~r0~~ti~g all that is de-

Week whose is mi e, might appear each 
sugl?;sted h ~-a e-up may be gathered from 
for Speake;: ,,tng-" Short Arrows,"" Points 
(d) A p ' or ". Illustrative Selections." ra yer Meeting c 1 • • suggested t • . o umn, contatnmg 
outline for ~tc~, ':'1hth expa.nded_ illustrative N . ee ·Dig t meetings, ts desirable. i~ ;'htng should appear simply to fill up. 

• ~ggeSled arrangement of depart-
me~ ts, Wllb length, in columns; indicated:-
Article, Gospel 

do Selected • • 2½ Misslooa!y, Home & 
do Ori i al 2 . Foreign . . 2i 

Leader Edii n_ 1 N 2 Sisters' alternating 
Serial~Bi na . oles 6 with Home 2 

othe ographtcal or lllustrative Selections 2 
Sunday Sch· 1 • • 2 From the Field 2 
Prayer M 1~

0 
• • 2 Here and There, Ac• ee mg •. I L led Temperanc a.now gemenll 4 Tb. . e .. 2 Obituary, Wanted 1 

ts, 10 twelve pages, purposely leaves one 
page open, for Correspondence Wanderings 
etc., or play in length of articl~s. ' 

II. HOW THE CIRCULATION MAY BE 
INCREASED. 

I ma~e only modest and unobjectionable 
sug~e~h~ns ~hich but require help from the 
Chmtian s fnends to be effective. Thus I do 
no!, as some, advise giving premiums· to 
gamers of most subscriptions, or advocate 
book~ellers as. agents, the latter giving no 
promise of paymg. . 

I. Improve, after above manner. 
2. Churches, as churches, ought to do 

more, and would, if they realized the cheap-
ness and efficacy of thus presenting the 
truth, and that in tl.ie words of our best 
thinkers. Every church may participate: 
(a) Small churches could profitably invest 
two or three shillings per week for a few 
dozen copies for non-members. (b) Larger, 
and esp~cially town, churches could have 
special editions of 1000 or so of one issue a 
month, recouping themselves partly by in-
serting local advertisments. 

3. Individual members, in churches or 
isolated, could buy one or more copies for 
friends. The recipients oftenrwould become 
subscribers. There are few better ways of 
presenting the truth, or more: tactful ap-
proaches.to personal talks on •Bible· matters. 

4. Much, or most, depends on the agents. 
• Church officers could ensure good ones, or 
incite present to better things. 

5. Copies of the paper might be forwarded 
to secretaries, to be bronght before the 
various officers' meetiogs, with letters dra'Y• 
ing atteption thereto, and to methods 10 
which they could he!p, as above. suggeste~, . 
and to the satisfaction they will have to 
knowing that every effort ~hey make h~lps 
to improve th~ paper. Copies of res.oluttons 
passed at said meeting would prove interest-
ing reading ; notes of the effect t~ey_ pro~uce 

the various agents' subscnptton hsts, OD . 
more so. 

Vol. I of McGarvey's Class Notes, deals with The 
Pentateuch, Joshua, Judges, Ruth and Job. Vol. 2, 
.with 1 Samuel-Nehemiah. Vol. 3, with the Four 
Gospels. Price 10/-; by post 10/6 • 
. Have 7ou seen the "Relation of Baptism to the 

Blood o Christ ?" It is one of the most powerful 
presentations of the Relation of Baptism to Salvation 
we have ever seen. We shall be most happy to send 
a samP,le free to any one· .writing us. 25 copies, 1/6; 

. !jO'CQples; 2/6; IOO, 4/6. - • Post free. • 
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Our Missions~ 
Go'yc Into all the world a1ld preach t.bc fOIJ)C1 lo th, 

whole ~-alion.-:'d-ark 16: 1.5 (i.v.). 

Victorian. 
G. H. BROWNE,·-! have visited Galaquil 

and Warmer West during the month and 
spent most of my time at Brim. On the 5th 
August we had our anniversary services, 
when Bro. Johnston delivered tbr~ addresses. 
The attendance was good and the preaching 
all that we could desire. On Monday 6th 
we held a temperance meeting, which was 
crowded. On Wednesday the 8th our tea 
was held, about 250 being present. At the 
evening meeting we had Bros. Johnston and 
Leng with us. The meeting was properly 
packed. We had gospel meetings Thursday 
and Friday fairly attended, and yesterday 
(Sunday 12th) we had three meetings, all 
well attended. Our Bro. Johnston has done 
all that we could desire in making the 
message plain and forcible. He carries 
a way with him the best thanks of the brother-
hood, who all feel that his visit will be of 
lasting good to them. Aug. 13. 

A. W. CoNNOR.-After sending on my 
last report I proceeded to Dunmunkle and 
Minyip, and while there I preached at Mount 
Pleasant, over 40 being present. Bro. Oram 
preached again last Sunday. Polkemmet is 
beginning to rise to "summer level " again, 
and last Sunday we had a full house and two 
confessions-a young man (not related to 
anyone already in the church) and a lad of 
14 (the son of one of the brethren). Yester-
day I went out to baptise these in the river, 
but owing to a misunderstanding as to the 
place, only the young man was baptised. 
The other will (o.v.) be baptised by Bro. 
Butler on Sunday. On Sunday night two 
confessed the Lord Jesus at Horsham before 
a good meeting. This is the first in Horsham 
for a long time. These are unconnected 
with any of our present members, and we 
hope that there are others to follow. We 
are putting a baptistry into the chapel, at a 
cost of eight or nine pounds. 

Aug. 10. 

E. GRIPPITHS. -July 15th and 22nd were 
spent at Barker's Creek as usual. All the 
meetings, with the exception of the gospel 
meetings, kept up well. On the 28th a 
"wire" came from Wedderburn requesting 
me to go there and conduct the funeral ser-
vice of Jessie Muir (one of the Sunday 
School scholars). I saw the officers of the 
church here, and with their consent, and 
having secured the services of Bro. Davey of 
Castlemaine for the meetings at Barker's 
Creek, I went. On Lord's Day morning 
we had a full meeting of members at Wed-
derhum, when I addressed the church. In 
the afternoon I spoke to a large gatherini at 
the grave of Jessie Muir, and in the evening 
preached to an overflowing house. I re-
mained in Wedderburn till the following 
Saturday, and made about 45 visits during 
that time. During one of these calls, Mr. 
Hansen, whose wife I baptised at my farewell 
meeting, expressed a desire to obey the 
Saviour, and on Wednesday evening he was 
-"-buried with Christ in Baptism," 
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The last two Lord's Days we have bad 
good meetings at Barker's Creek. Last 
Thursday, in company with Bro. and Sister 
William Symes, I went over to Taradale 
and conducted a meeting there. The atten-
dance war; not good, but we will try again 
next Thursday, and if any good can be done 
the meetings will be continued. 13/8/00. 

H. LENG.-We have been working quietly 
away during the past month. I have visited 
and preached at Border Town, Wampoony, 
Mundalla, Kaniva, Dinyarrick, Bunyip, 
North Yanac, and Yanac-a-Yanac, Fair 
meetings all round. We expect to make a 
move soon, as there seems to be ·several 
interested in several parts of the district, and 
the weather is getting more favorable for 
people to get out to the meetings. We have 
been cheered by one addition by faith and 
obedience at Dinyarrick. 

G. B. MoYSEY,-1 arrived at Port Fairy 
on Thursday night, July 19th, was met at 
the station by Bro. John Grey, who took me 
to bis home, where I have been quartered 
ever since. The following evening I was 
welcomed by a Social Meeting at which 130 
sat down to tea, and 140 were present at the 
after meeting, Bro. John Gray presiding. 
At this meeting we had addresses from Bren. 
Harward, Hugh Gray, and myself. Our 
meetings have gradually increased. I have 
visited Rosebrook to see whether meetings 
can be arranged at that place. On Saturday, 
August 11th, I visited Warroambool, and 
addressed the church the following morning. 
In the aftem090 I baptized a daughter of 
Bro. Whiting, of Cudgee, and returned to 
Port Fairy, on my bicycle, in time_ for the 
evening service. 

W. BullGEss.-During the past month, I 
have visited all the churches in the circuit. 
Held gospel meetings at Shepparton, Echuca, 
Merrigum, Village Settlement, Ballendella, 
Wharprilla, and Cosgrove ; also visited 
Toolamba and Runnymede. No additions 
to report, but many near to the kingdom. 
The church at Echuca bas received a gift of 
£ 50 from Bro. Marsh towards reducing debt 
on building. The debt is now reduced to 
£ 55, and an effort is to be made to wipe it 
off altogether. 

Biographical. 
A coocl m.me is rather to be chOKD than crw richn. -Proverbs 22: 1. 
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much surprised to find in you an entire want 
of gesture and manner. You leaned upon 
your cane easily, though somewhat awk-
wardly, and talked~ men commonly talk." 

" I long ago studied all those arts of elocu-
tion of which you speak, brother John," said 
Campbell; " but I have conscientiously re-
frained from any attempt to use them." 

. Smith looked at him with curious surprise. 
"The apostles," continued Mr. Campbell, 

" were sent forth as witnesses to a certain 
great fact. Suppose that one of them should, 
in making bis statement before the people, 
have plied his arms in gesticulations, stamped 
his foot in vehemence, and declared his 
testimony u;i the ears of the people, in a loud, 
stentorian voice?" 

"I would not have believed one word he 
said," interrupted Smith. 

But bow weightily fell the words of these 
first preachers," said Mr. Campbell, "when 
with composure of manner, natural emphasis, 
and solemn deliberation, they spoke forth the 
words of truth and soberness!" 

After crossing the Licking River, and 
while slowly riding up the hill beyond, 
Smith, who wished to understand Mr. Camp-
bell's view definitely on the subject of Chris-
tian experience, inquired. 

" Brother Campbell, I suppose you bad 
something that the populars call an experience, 
did you not ?" 

"Oh! yes, I bad an experience,". replied 
Campbell. 

""Well, I want you to tell it to me," ear-
nestly said Smith ; and he drew closer to the 
side ot his fellow traveler. 

"My father," proceeded Mr. Campbell, 
" intended to make a clergyman of me, and 
always kept me near him. From the time 
that I could read the scriptures, I was con-
vinced that Jesus was the Son of God, and 
was fully persuaded that I was a sinner, and 
must obtain pardon through the merits of 
Christ, or be lost forever. This caused me 
great distress of • mind ; for I was much 
exercised under the workings of a guilty con-
science. Finally, however, I was able to put 
my reliance on him, the only Saviour of sin-
ners; and from that time I have had peace 
of mind. It has not yet entered into my 
head to investigate the subject of baptism, or 
the doctrines of the creeds. Afterward, when 
I came to the United States, I was led to 
think on the subject of baptism, by a ques-
tion asked me one day by an old Christian 
woman; and I became convinced, •after 
thorough investigation, that immersion is the 

• only mode of baptism. Persuaded. that any 
baptism in infancy was not Christian hap-

• tism, and feeling that" every command of the 
Life of Elder John Smith. Saviour should be obeyed, I was accordingly 

With this he _read and offered up the immersed." 
prayer of the evening. On the next mom- Smith was satisfied with the experience, thus 
mg, he and his companion went on their way summarily stated, and he felt that h!l could 
together, toward Mount Sterling. He had a now give Mr. Campbell bis hand in fellow. 
good opportunity of conversing on many· of ship. 
the doctrinal pomts that at that time espec- "And now," said Campbell, "I would like 
ially interested him, which greatly conduced to hear yours. After Smith had given sue-
to his correct understanding of Mr. Camp- cinctly his own religious experience, Mr. 
bell's religious views. Campbell said to him: 

As they rode along together, he remarked "I have never d,oubted o.: d~ed t\le reality 
in his own frank and peculiar manner : of these various workings of the mind as 

" Brother Campbell, I have seen some of modified by the different temperaments of 
these preachers who were educated for the those who are exercised by them. But I do 
ministry in the e.astem colleges ; _iµid I was object to the ti}at_ is wad~ of ijiell), by the 

clergy. We should not make thein ·, 
one another's Christianity ; nor is th teals 
thing in the Book that requires a IJ1au er:,. 
all the workings of his conscience as 
requisite to baptism. ' 1 

At Mount Sterling, Mr. Campbell deli 
three discours~s, and then proceeded to Ni 
Middletown, 10. Bourbon County; at "hi. 
point John Smith_ parted from bun, lntti'·i! 
better unders!~din~ of the character :..1: 
views of bis distmgwshed brother and frii · · ' 

Endeavor. 
Ame, therefore, and be doing and the - ·, 

thu.-1 Cbroni~es 22 : l6~ • • 
At the great Convention held in Lon .• 

in July, C. M. _Sheldon, author of u 1 ;f1 Steps,". conducted a question cour: ... 
Follow10iz are some of the questions~j 
and answers :- - •i 

" Cao a man be a Christian and war~' 
every Sund:-.y in the y~ar?" . • 

"Well, I couldn't, Rather than IIOQJ 
under those conditions I would get oat a( 
that place." • 

" How can we all be a power against t~ 
drink traffic ? " queried a lady Eodeavorei 
from Brooklyn. 

" The first thing we must do is to ab, 
solutely cut off every connection with it ea-
ti rely. I. don't know a single church mem,;1 
her in our city of Topeka who drinb' 
intoxicating liquor." 

" What should be the Church's attitude' 
towards raffling at bazaars 1 " 

"Oh, I think the ·whole thing's wrong,• 
vehemently answered Mr. Sheldon. "Wben 
the Lord's people want money for His wark-;' 
let them put their hands down deep in their. 
pockets." . 

" What attitude do your churches m, 
America take towards men engaged ia a. 
liquor business holding office io the Chrisliaa' 
Church 1" . 

"We don't face such conditions in America;;: 
In the State of Kansas, where I live, tlie 
brewers and the whisky men rank wiali 
criminals, and in other Stales tbey n"t' 
move in good society either," 

"Do you smoke here, Mr. Sbeldoo 1 
came a personal question. 

" I don't smoke anywhere. I try to 
the same here as I do at home. And riglat 
here let me say that the American Chris&iaa'•. 
objection to smoking is not so much because 
of its hurting the health as that smokers U. 
apt to develop a certain kind of se16sbDIII!"~ 
l'he Christian Endeavorers that I know m. 
America don't have this habit." 

" What does the Christian EndellOI 
Society in your church seek to do to improll 
the civic life in your community 1 " . 

"Well," came the reply, "as an illustral~ 
of what we try to do, we bad an tlectiOI 
recently. Two candidates wert- up for~. 
office of mayor. One stood for temper~. 
the other for the liquor traffic, We 1~• tba' 
the situation. We called together a u,. 
Christian Endeavor societies in the cilJ~ 
counted the voters who were Eade& 111 _. 
-and the young women vote with us~ 
• as the. men-and found we had one tb W•' 
We nominated our temperance ma~ 
elected him, and be sits in the mayor 1 

tQ-day. Wb.at w6 did you ca~ do," 
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The Home. 
~~my house, we will serve the Lord, /ti at -Joshua 24: 15. 

-o 
By the Summer Sea. 

BY WALTER MALONE. 

F In the distance meet the sky and sea, 
~nd melt together in an a~nre haze, 

,udim and dreamy as eternity, 
With vast, vague spaces lost in mellow maze. 

The white-winged ships are flitting far away, 
The white-winged gulls are circling there on high ; 

0 snowy wings, I long to leave this clay, 
And follow, follow you through sea and sky I 

1 watch the billows with their emerald glooms, 
Forever restless, rushing on and on, 

The breakers beating like an eagle's plumes.-
Wild beings, seeking peace forever gone. 

Here, wading with their pink and pearly feet, 
The beautiful barefooted children play. 

Their faces, like their joys, are fresh and sweet,-
Blonde childhood in a blonde midsummer day ! 

Their life is laughter and their love is bliss, 
Free from regret for perished years of yore, 

Their world is one great blossom, youth a kiss, 
Ere storms shall thunder, " Fled for evermore I " 

J watch them, pensive, till the day is done, 
And melancbol} twilight follows noon, 

Till like a blood-red tulip sinks the sun, 
And like a snow-white lily comes the moon. 

-HaYper's Weekly. 

Mother Will Worry. 
A good test of a boy's manlioess is the way 

be treats his mother. As a rule, this best of 
earthly friends will cheerfully endure any 
sacrifice for the sake of her boy, and the only 
reward she seeks is her boy's happiness. A 
little thoughtfulness and attention on his part 
will fill her heart with delight. The lad who 
is meotiooed below ought to have many 
imitators. Don't worry mother, boys l 

One of our writers overheard some boys 
talking together lately. A plan for spending 
the evening had been proposed, and one of 
the boys dP.clined to join the party. He bad 
promised to be at home by supper-time. The 
others laoghed at his excuse. He was old 
enough to be trusted to care for himself, if he 
did stay away over time . 

." No," q~ said, "I promised to be at home, 
and mother will worry." 

There- were many gibes at his mother's 
nerves and whims and old-maidisbness, but 
the ~y was firm; be would not give anxiety 
to. his mother. He evidently would have 
enJofed the proposed excursion, and was 
making a coosidt:rable sacrifice for his 
mother's sake. The writer koew the boy, 
and something of his home life. The mother 
was devoted to her sons, of whom the one 
8ho refused ~o worry her was the y~:mogest! 
1~e was maktng great exertions to give them 

a an education at a college near by, and the 
noble fellows appreciated her efforts. Their 
gfeatest_pleasure in any success was the joy 
!ct "thlhng mother"; their best recreation 
W~r ard study was a walk with motber. 
sto eoever she was obliged to go to the 
, 0:es or market, one of the boys, usually the 

ogest, was by her side, carrying her 
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bundles, waiting upon her into the cars, and 
finding his pleasure in watching her happy 
face. The college boys dubbed the three 
sons "their mother's knight." It was a title 
to be proud of, and it would not be a bad idea 
to start an order among boys with some such 
name. The lad who was afraid of making his 
mother worry was the leadiog scholar in his 
class, fond of sport, and a live boy generally, 
and bids fair to recompense all his mother's 
care by his successes. He is too manly 
willingly to cause her a moment's pain. 
Happy the mother of such a boy I 

Sunday School. 
Then were there brought unto him little children. 

-Matlhew 19: 13. 

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 16. 
Th~ Rich Fool. 

LUKE: . 12 : 13-23. 
GOLDEN TEXT.-" What shall it proftl a 111a11, if he 

shall gain the w!wle wol'ld, u11d loose his own soul?" 
Mark 9: 36. 

1llj t P.tofii IIQll-11 UFUI I 

fn~Jt,ai1 a 

Like some others of Christ's sayings; the 
time and place can not be stated in relation 
to the parable of the Rich Fool. The par-· 
able was drawn from Jesus by one of the 
company, probably not a disciple, requesting 
him to become a divider of earthly inherit-
ances. A severe rebuke is the answer. This 
person has failed to apprehend the vastness 
of Christ's work. While Jesus was directing 
the hearers to heavenly realities this one is 
grovelling after earthly things. The Son of 
Man's mission was for mankind and not to 
be taken up by secular things, for the indi-
vidual. Such an incident could not be al-
lowed to pass without a word of warning 
from the Master. The warning is to beware 
of covetousness which seems to be the cause 
of innumerable sins. Dissatisfaction, over-
reaching in land-grabbing, selfishness, un-
lawful means in attaining possessions and the 
resting in riches as a protection in this life 
and the life to come, are all intimately related 
to covetousness, Jesus reminded the crowd 
that man's life is by no means prolonged nor 
yet made happier through great wealth. It is 
here that Christ branches out into the par-
able of the Rich Fool; the man who had a 
foolish confidence in bis riches. 

Let it be understood that this rich man 
became rich through God blessing his legi-
timate mean of procedure in labor. We are 
not to. suppose that his riches grew because 
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he had robbed the widow, taken in the simple 
or defrauded his neighbor. His wealth could 
have been a real blessing to him if he had 
been wise enough to give the _glo~y _to God 
and used it aright. So great 1s his increase 
that larger accommodations have to be made 
for storage. This was the great sin of hoard-
ing when so many avenues were open for 
distribution to the poor. Added to his faults 
is the one of gloating over hie; possessions in 
such a way as to leave the impression that 
riches and time were now at his disposal at 
will. Poor fellow ! how little he knew of 
what was required from him at the hands of 
his Maker. In the midst of happy calcula-
tions over a festive time the voice of God en• 
ters his soul and demands it from him. 
What a predicament I Wealth enough to be 
envied by most men, and yet at last stripped 
of it all and brought face to face with God 
without anything to stand between him and 
doom. Who will envy him now ? In your 
hunt for wealth on earth do not neglect your 
banking account in heaven. It is a good· 
thing to have treasures in heaven that will 
eclipse all earthly ones when time is ended 
for you. JAs. JOHNSTON. 

Temperance. 
Wine is a mocker.-Proverbs 20: I. 

Q 

The Victorian Temperance Committee 
have held eight meetings in various chapels 
near Melbourne. Seven more are being ar-
ranged. Several other meetings have been 
provided with speakers and 88 pledges are 
recorded. 

At Footscray the Sunshine and Mission 
Band connected with the church has inaug-
urated local meetings, and has been the means 
of enlisting the various churches and Tem-
perance Societies in a combined effort to 
keep the subject of the evils of the drink 
traffic prominently before the people. Meet-
ings are to be held monthly ; at the second 
held last week the Conference Committee 
took control and provided the programme. 

From Brim and Horsham comes encour-
aging news of good meetings. G. H. Browne 
and A. W. Connor have been addressing 
gatherings throughout their diocese on the 
subject of " Beerology " as A. W .C. puts it. 

This is as it should be. In all questions 
of social reform the Christian church should 
take the lead. If she does not, who else can 
be fairly expectecl ? Is she not the reposit-
ory of gospel light ? Certainly, yes! Then 
let her be true to her charge and prove by 
the slaying ot this hydra-headed monster 
that the gates of hell shall not prevail a5ainst 
her. 

From the U.S.A. the latest files bring re-· 
ports of an enormous Prohibition Convention 
at Chicago. Big meetings were held there 
for several days. John G. Woolley was 
chosen to contest the Presidential election, 

. and judging from his ability and· the enthus-
icism and eloquence, be chance is not at all 
remote. 
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Th Romish Proust. 
In a very short time from this, the people 

of Victoria will be called upon to decide as to 
whether or not religious instruction shall form 
a part of the State School curriculum. The 
Royal Commission appointed by the govern-
ment has now completed its work, and its 
report has been handed in, and will, we be-
lieve, be distributed in due course to the 
people. At the general elections, the whole 
matter will be placed before the electors by 
means of a referendum. The electors will 
thus be called upon to decide one of the most 
important questions ever placed before them. 
As to the merits of the question in relation to 
the right of the state to impart religious in-
struction, we do not propose to enter. In 
Protestant communities there is only one 
voice as to the neces~ity of instructing the 
young in the cardinal principles of Christian-
ity. The point of difference is not here, but 
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is found in the question as to whether or not 
it is the province of the state to impart such 
instruction. This is a question the electors 
must decide for themselves. Our province at 
the present time is not to enter into this con-
troversy, but rather to look at the work done 
by the commission, with such results as have, 
up till now, accrued from it. And chiefly 
among these results, the attitude assumed by 
the Romish church. 

The commission, it is said, will report that 
it has, in its proposed lessons, "avoided the 
introduction of any systematic theology or 
controversial matter-at least, so far as the 
protestant churches are concerned, and that 
it bas devoted its attention towards securing 
an historical narrative covering the Old and 
New Testament, and drawing a clear-cut line 
between Judaism and Christianity." Here, 
especially in the last item, we think it will be 
admitted that the various preachers of the 
gospel forming the commissjon, have acted 
wisely and well. Indeed, this circumstance 
should afford some ground for hoping that 
this "clear-cut" distinction will not be con-
fined to such teaching as is thought necessary 
tor State School scholars, but will find its 
way into the teaching given from the pulpits 
of our various churches to children of larger 
growth. It is from the confusion arising from 
the neglect to observe this distinction that 
the churches do not "speak the same thing." 
It is further stated that lessons from the Old 
and New Testament should be taken alter-
nately from the "historical narratives," and 
that on the fifth day of the week one of the 
" ethical religious series " should be read. 
It is assumed "that the State School teachers 
will read the lessons, and it is understood that 
no explanation other than that of bringing 
home the moral contained in them without 
touching upon a religious exposition of the 
passages should be afforded by the teachers, 
while a verse to be memorised by the scholars 
is specifically drawn attention to in each les-
son." The suggested lessons from the Old 
Testament begin thus :-Lesson (1) "Crea• 
tion," Gen.I. (2) Hymns on Creation, Psalms 
1041 19. (3) Adam and Eve, Gen. 2: 1-24, 
Psalms 8. (4) The Fall of Man, Gen. 3. 
(s) Cain and Abel. (6) Hymns of Praise, 
Psalm 90, 103, etc. Other lessons for this 
division are :-Solomon's choice, Naaman, 
the Assyrian Invasion, Judgment Threatened, 
Comfort for the Exiles, &c. Taken altogether 
the selection is one that need not be cavilled 
at, and as far as we can see, with the informa-
tion before us, affords ample proof of good 
judgment on the part of the selectors. They 
are su'ch selections, as even those who do not 
hold with religious instruction being given in 
State Schools, would regard as suitable for 
incorporation in the ordinary reading books 
on merely literary grounds. It is felt by 
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many such, on purely literary -------
selections from the Bible should gr~ds, t'-t 
as such exclusion shuts out the°; 
mens of literature in the world's r:est 8lleci. 

With regard, therefore, to the 
1 

raty, 
C . . . Worlc of +L_ omm1ss10n, wtthout reference t 
·1 • led' oany....: c1p e mvo v m teaching reli • r•Q. 

S • • diffi gton by +L_ tate, 1t 1s cult to see what ob' 
could be made to the selection as 'Mj)j~ 
Such objection, however, h~ ectiOq. 
and coming as it does from th ; 
church, it is not a matter of grea~ su 
Archbishop Carr was invited to take 
the work of the commission, but Ill 
neither Jo so himself nor allow any r~ "°'1'Jd 
tative of his church to do so. The esen. 
L ' ' reasons ,or his assummg this attitude are not far 
seek. Indeed, it may be said that th ere IS only one reason, and that is, the detennina, 
tion of his church to hold, as far as it is able, 
the keys of knowledge, and give it out in SUCh 
driblets, and in such guise, as may best serve 
the interests of the Papacy. Th~e is no 
question here of any scruples in regard to a 
State taught religion, for it has none-pro. 
viding the State is represented by itself. 
It never had any objections to taking 
money from the State. It was always 
willing to do that, and the more the 
better. Even, now, it says, if you want 
to keep us quiet, you must buy our filence. 
Subsidise the schools, we are running on our 
own account, and we will ho1d our peace. 
In this matter, it is to be feared, there is a 
danger of politicians and others yielding to the 
claims of the Romish church. Already, the 
A rg,is has given a guarded approval. It says: 
" It has been pointed out by Archbishop 
Carr in our columns, that an easy solutioa 
of this difficulty would be to grant th~ 
Roman Catholics a moderate subsidy for 
secular work done in the schools which they 
establish at their own cost. Do this, and 
we gather that the R~man Catholic chuida 
would become as strenuous for the system as 
the most enthusiastic of the Protestant 
Churches. And it is understood that several 
of the Protestant clergy who once anathemised 
the idea, are now tolerant regarding it." U 
the latter statement be true, it would seem~ 
some note of warning required to be soun . . 
For, let it once be understood, that the price 
to be paid for carrying out the sch~D_l~ of~ 
Royal Commission is the subSJdiSIDg 
Roman Catholic Schools, then, from one end 
of the Colony to an~ther,. t~e sch~1118 
will meet with emphatic reJechon: . as 

The propo~l o~ the Roy~ Comn_uSS1°;_ 
it now stands, 1s simply to give readings estaJd 
a book which is recognised by Pr~t faith. 
and Catholic alike as a basis of :~estant 
It is nonsense to talk about a ro is 
Bible-there is no such thing •. T~e the 
merely raised to arouse the preJudicR()IJlish 
more ignorant of the members of the Catholic 
church. The real ground ·of Roman 
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·ec;tion is well expressed in the Presbyterian 

ob!.-,,,:-" Whatever the Scripture lessons 
],{, though they were chosen by the Pope 
~~1, Dr. Carr would object to their being 
bJl1l51CU• b h • f • ·ven otherwise than y t e pnests o his 
:urch, This is what he is determined to 

and any faults be finds with the lessons, 
getd, bis charge of Protestanising the schools, 
an • h really of no moment m t e controversy. 
;hat the Roman vote is being used for is 
to get the teaching of Roman Catholic 
children out of the hands of the State 
. to the bands of the Church. So long 
: there is any religion in the State 
School books, and there is a thin theism 
there. and so long as there is any real moral 
io5truction in the schools, and there is yet a 
good deal, the schools are Protestant in Dr. 
Carr's sense, They would not be one whit 
dlOfe so in his eyes if the scrppture extracts 
were part of the course, for so long as reli-
gious and moral instruction of any kind is 
given, and not under priestly supervision, the 
schools are Protestantto him." Under these 
circumstances no system of education 
which is national in character will meet with 
the approval of the authorities of the Romish 
church. If the system is purely secular, it is 
denounced as "Godless," and it is declared 
that the children are "starved." If it is 
purely unsectarian in its religious teaching, 
then the children are being " poisoned." It 
follows, therefore, that as a system of national 
education is essential to the welfare of the 
a,mmunity, that such a system must be sus-
tained in spite of the unreasonable objections 
of a bigoted sectarianism. The Roman Cath-
olics may, if they choose, have their own 
schools, in which the teaching of the doctrines 
of the Papacy by their own priests is an 
absolute essential, but it is a luxury they 
must enjoy at their own expense. The Pro-
testant who would consent to be a party to 
the subsidising of such a system, is not a 
Protestant, but a Jesuit. If the majority of 
the people desire that scripture reading shall 
be part of the national system of education, 
then let their decision be that of a free people, 
who would scorn to pay a bribe for even a 
possible good. 

Biitorial Notes. 
la .... ment•lr, U~ I io iocldentals, Libuty I 

in all thin&I, Love. 

One Shilling. 
We trust that every agent and. every 

&ubscriber will make a special effort just now, 
~d that full advantage may be taken of our 
liberal offer. It ia not too much to ask that 
the Caa1sT1AN should be introduced into 
every home of the whole Australasian 
brotherhood. It is the only weekly paper 

The AustralJan Christian. 
w7 have,. is thoroughly representative, con-
taJDs arllcles from all our Australian and 
many of our American writers, presents a 
weekly budget of news from churches in all 
the Commonwealth and New Zealand, keeps 
us posted in all the important movements of 
the brethren in Great Britain and America 
lets us know what is being done on th; 
mission fields, is up-to-date with Sunday 
School, Temperance and Endeavor news, 
and containing so much evangelistic matter 
is just t~e paper to circulate among tbose 
who are not Christians. To extend the cir-
culation of the CHRISTIAN is to render prac-
tical aid to Home and Foreign Mis;sions and 
every other good work advocated in its pages. 
Let every subscriber secure one more. It 
should not be difficult to induce a neighbor 
to try the paper to the end of the year for 
one shilling. • 

Lord Beauchamp on Foreign Missions. 
The Episcopalians of Australasia have 

been holding a week's celebration of their 
Jubilee of Missions in Sydney. The meet-
ings in the Town Hall, which holds five or 
six thousand people, have been crowded and 
enthusiastic. On last Monday week, the 
Governor of New South Wales presided 
and gave a lengthy address in support of 
Foreign Missions, in the course of which he 
dealt with some of the common objections to 
this work. He pointed out that to judge of 
the results of Foreign Missio.ns by the lives 
of insincere or weak converts would be as 
unreasonable as to judge of the effects of 
Paul's labors by the worst character in the 
churches he planted. As to the practical 
effects of missionary work he quoted Sir 
William McGregor, administrator of the 
government in New Guinea, who said of 
missionaries : "As a class they are the most 
self-denying men, and lead the best lives of 
any category of men of whom I have any 
knowledge. I cannot think of one who ever 
enriched himself , ... As an example of 
regular and moral life, the presence of the 
missionary would be valuable if he never 
taught anything else." Of their influence on 
the natives, Sir William 1:aid, " Mission in-
fluence has sometimes prevented inter-tribal 
war, and has reduced the frequency of mur-
der, and in all cases it tends to make the 
work of the magistrate and the policeman 
lighter . , .. Looking, as administrator, at 
the presence and work of the missionaries, 
the above is my answer to the question as to 
whether they are useful or not. It practically 
amounts to this, that they are indispensable. 
It is not known to me that any officer that 
was responsible for the well-being and devel-
opment of a primitive race ever entertained 
a different opinion." His Excellency en-
dorsed these statements, and spoke-in terms 
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of warm eulogy of the labors of those in 
heathen fields. It is well when the oppon-

, ents of the Lord's command are criticising 
missionary-work, to find men so well quali-
fied to judge, expressing themselves so unre-
servedly. 

The Gulong Convention. 
The Hon. Secretary of this convention 

writes to the Southern C,oss announcing that 
it will be held this year from Sept. 10 to 14 
inclusively. The subject is "Pentecostal 
Christianity." He says: "The prayers of 
God's people are earnestly solicited that the 
Spirit of Pentecost may rest most mightily 
upon both speakers and bearers. Though 
the miraculous accompaniments of the first 
Pentecost be absent, may the blessing itself 
be just as real, and the convicting and 
converting power among the unsaved as 
evidently God-given as when the people, 
pricked in their hearts, said unto Peter and 
to the rest of the apostles, 'Men and brethren, 
what shall we do?'" Supposing this desir-
able result is. attained and the convicted 
enquire as at Pentecost,-will the leaders of 
the Geelong Conventioe reply as Peter did, 
'' Repent and be baptised every one of you in 
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of 
sins and you shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit"? If not, why not? Any exhibition 
of "Pentecost Christianity" which finds it 
necessary to omit the directions to enquirers 
given at Pentecost must surely be regarded 
as seriously defective. 

The Reason Why. 
In his "Easy Chair" musings, the editor 

of the Christian Evangelist tells how he met in 
a tramcar, a stranger who asked him if it 
was true that_ the disciples of Christ in 
America had doubled their number in the 
last twenty-five years, stating he heard Dr. 
Prichard Roe, of St. Louis, so affirm from 
his pulpit. The editor confirmed the state-
ment. It appears that Dr. Roe further said, 
"The people calling themselves Christians 
are the only religious body that has made so 
rapid an increase in numbers ; and the 
reason for this is that while other preachers 
are given to preaching politics, theology, 
philosophy, and a thousand other things, 
they stick to the gospel." But Garrison, 
commenting on this from his cc Easy Chair,'• 
draws the conclusion that it pays better to 
keep to the old gospel. It is easy to side-
off on to other themes, but cc the gospel is the 
power of God," and the only power to save 
the perishing. No church can prosper, and 
no church deserves to prosper, that does not 
keep the old J trusalem flag ever waving, 
The gospel wi.h its facts, commands, and 
promises, is the divinely appointed remedy 
for the plague of sin all its attendant evils. 
We must faithfully administer it to the ex-
clusion of all modern patent medic.ines. 
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From The Fidd. 
Tbc flcW 111 tb, wor1L-Matth1w 13: JI. 

---0-

~c:1. 
MARYBOROUGR.-We celebrated our 5th S.S. anni-

versary OD the 17th inst. The ball was nicely deco-
rated by Brethren Sutton, Payne and Evans. There 
were several scriptore mottoes, the work of Bro. 
Sutton, plaoed around the room. The choir was 
under the cooductonhip of Bro. Moffatt, a new arrival 
from Geelong. He bas only been a couple of months 
with us, but from the fint be entered into the work 
with most commendable earnestness, and undoubtedly 
the great 1uooesa of the entertainment was owing to 
bis efforts. The singing and recitations were really 
good, so were the refreMJmeots, liberally supplied by 
the sisters. It was the largest gathering of the kind 
we have ever bad, and passed off splendidly. After 
the refreshments prizes to the amount of about £4 
were given out, and a credit balance of £1 75. 6d. 
carried forward after all expenses were paid. 

Aug. 18. S.O'B. 
VJtuoa.-Speut last Lord's Day with the church 

at Vernor. Though the population is very scattered, 
we bad really nice gatherings both morning and even-
ing. Have also lectured at Marburg and Mount 
Walker. Two other meetings were spoiled by heavy 
rain. • 

Aug. 20th. A. M. LUDBROOK. 
SPRING CuEJt.-I had the pleasure of immersing 

a daughter-lo-law of our esteemed J. Wilson, 
this morning. Thia is another case of an inquiring 
soul being led into clearer light by the efforts of rela-
tives. I would lovingly urge Queeo11land brethren to 
do their very best in preaching tbe gospel themselves, 
both privately and publicly, and not depend loo much 
ou the exertions of evangelists in bringing souls to the 
lighL -

Aug, 21, JOHN PARADlNE, 
RoSJtwooD.-My first Lord's Day in Queensland 

was spent with the ch~ lo this place. Rosewood 
Is the old home of Bro. Ernest Stubblo, now in India, 
and Sis. Miss Pfrunder, who will shortly leave for 
that country ; and the church here is noted for its 
interest In foreign missions. We had nice gatherings 
OD Lord's Day, and one young man acoepted the 
gospel invitation and made the good confession. The 
writer also took the Wednesday ufght service. Rose-
wood ls on the main line, and the brethren would be 
Wiry pleased if any preaching brother travelling bet-
'tNIII Sydney and Brisbane would arrange for a meet-
Ing en route. 

Aug. 17. A. M. LUDBROOX, 

Victoria. 
S.S. UNION RaPORT,-North Carlton School still 

malotaloa the character of one of our best conducted 
schools. Among the changes I may note that P. B. 
McMaster ls now superintendent, and though, not 
now occupying that position, J. Holole still gives 
active assistance iu the work. For several months 
back they have been reading the lesson audibly, and 
CDllllder it a great Improvement. The order and 
atleDtioD WU very good. 

Aug. 26. M.R.H. 
SoUTB Yuu.-During the past mouth five have 

beell received Into the fellowship of the church by 
letter and baptism. We have also lost one by 
death and one by transfer. 

Au1, 27. . D.A.L. 
DoNCAff&a.-Tbere wu a splendid meetillg last 

The Australian Christian. 
Lord's Day morning, \\hen the four baptised the 
previous Lord's Day were welcomed to our fellowship 
by Bro. Greenwood. Bro, Hudson gave a practical 
address on I Cor. 13 : 5-8, which must bear fruit. 

--0--

New Zealand. 
AUCKLAND. - Yesterday moroinir H. Green• 

wood gave us a brief practical address on "the Pur-
pose and Value of Temptations," In the evening 
L. Hadfield of Oamaru gave a fine address on "the 
Great Salvation," to a large meeting. At the close o,u 
made the good confession. We took up another col-. 
lection for the Famine Fund, amounting to £7 1s. o!d., 
this with the amount mentioned in last report will be 
sent direct to Bro. Stubbiri. 

Aug. 20, THO$. J. BULL. 
STIRLING.-Oo Lord's Day last one young woman 

confessed her faith. The immersion took place in 
Kaitangata. 

Aug. 16. A. Rov. 
--o-

New South Wales. 
RooxwooD.-Bro. T. Bagley, from Wollahra with 

us this morning. Another large attendance at Lord's 
Day School, viz, 99, just about double what it was • 
this time last year. Splendid gathering at gospel ser-
vice; one confession. Vestry l;>uildiog is now going 
on. Donations will be thankfully received, and may 
be forwarded to Bro. E. Andrews, storekeeper. 

Aug. 26. MARK ANDREWS. 
-0-

w est Australia. 
FREMANTLE.-We had two baptisms on August 12, 

cne a young woman who confessed Christ some 
months ago. and the other a young man who bas 
chosen a seafaring life. His father is a Church of 
England minister at Northwold, England. For a few 
years past, whenever in port, he attended the meetings 
of the church, and gradually learned the way of the 
Lord more perfectly. 

Aug. 22. J, LEACH. 
--o--

South Australia. 
KADINA.-A church was organised here by W. A. 

Keay on 12th inst. Twenty-one members were then 
received into fellowship, two of whom had been bap-
tised by confession of Christ, The rest were brethren 
who bad previously been io churches elsewhere, or 
were baptised believers. These were got together as 
the result of Bro. Keay's visitation and instruction. 
He had large and interested audiences in the Rache-
blte Hall, and in a chapel lent for the purpose of using 
the baptistery. The last meeting be held was to bap-
tise two others who had decided for ::::hrist. Last 
Lord's Day H. D. Smith was with us, and received 
these two and a baptised believer with them into 
fellowship. About 6o persons were present. A Sun-
day School with 40 scholars has been started. Had a 
full house on Sunday evening to hear Bro. Smith, 
and much attention. To night, at the public service, 
a number of the undecided were present, A young 
man from there bas since decided. This is a splendid 
field, and many are doing what the Bereaos did, but 
some are imitating the Thessalonian unbelievers. 

Aug. 22. D. WRIGHT. 
H1NDMARSH.-Tbe Dorcas Society held their special 

quarterly meeting on Thursday last. Sister Riddell 
read au excellent paper on·• Dorcas Work." 

Our sisters turnover io their work room bas been 
£4 6s. 1d, for the quarter, an!l. much useful work ha.a 
been done. 

Aug. 28, A,G, 

Aa(llat 
30, toeio 

NoRWOOD.-Splendld meetings 
service crowded, and five confessions at !bi' °°"" 

Last Monday evening, Sister Annie Cow,.~ 
has recently returned from New Gaiaea, ·~ ,._ 
interesting address at our Endeavor 

111~ .. 1 'er, 
work of missions in that island. She baa I OIi ... 
assortment of curios which were dlsplafed.1 

Aug, 27. A.C.Jtu 
GLENRLG.-Last Lord's Day eveo1ng, 

11
':: 

address by W. A. Keay, one young man Dlilde the 11 
confession and was baptised. 1004 

Aug. 25. • 
KERMODE-ST,, North Adelalde.--The Pres14ea • 

the Mutual Improvement Society, Dr. Varco, ;,;:_ 
ered a lecture before the members and their friend. 
"Shells and Shell-fish." There was a IOOd 

11
_;: 

aoce, and the lecture, which was exceedingly 1n__, 
ing and instructive, was illustrated b7 a collectloii of 
beautiful and valuable shells, which, with mlcroscoptc 
subjects, were available for inspection at the cloaa of 
the lecture. V.B.T. 

Here and There. 
Hue a little aod tben a littJc.-Iaallh d: I& 

Two confessions last Thursday even.iug at Nort!i 
Richmond. 

There :,vas one baptism at North Fitzroy last weeti, 
and received into fellowship on Sunday. • 

Temperance Rally at South Melbourne on Tuesday 
next, Sept. 4th, J. Pittman and C. G. Carr speak. 

There was one confession and baptism at Subiaco 
on Aug. 19th. A. E. Illingworth is preaching there 
now. 

Some brother signing himself "J .R." says they ba,e 
started gospel meetings in the afternoon; bot jmt 
where he lives we have no idea. 

There were two confessions at Lygon Street aa 
last Thursday night. and an excellent meeting OD 
Sunday night with one confession. 

" The Great Revival and the Little Tent Meeting,• 
by J. S. Lamar. Sample copy, free; 12 copies, 1/5; 
50 copies 5/- ; 100 copies, 9/- ; Post 

The churches of New Zealand intend holding • 
Grand United Conference at Wellington, at Nn 
Year, to celebrate the opening of the New Century. 

D. A. Ewers' address is now" Karoola" Crystallt. 
Petersham, New South Wales. Letters ad~ 
simply to Petersham, New South Wales, wi116nd'11& 

We und~rstand that Isaac Selby is to leave tbl 
Bluff, New ~ealand, on Sep. 9th, by the W,sbllt, 
and may be expected in Melbo~e iu about 5 or 6 
days after. 

W. Burford of South Australia bas ordered Y"' ol 
G. L. Surber's pamphlet on the Relation of 
to the Blood of Christ, sent to 500 preacben 11 

Australasia. 
We have still a few copies of the CaRJSTWI 

July 1st, with articles. "Visions of the Christ," whicb 
we will send to those requiring them. Only I few 
copies left. 

Tbos. Potter, of Meredith, is anxious that tboll 
who are coming into the church iu b~ town~ 
should be posted, so he is making a po1Dt of •-;; 
them all to take the CHRISTIAN, He sends 111 
new subscribers this week. . . 

The ladies are reminded that next W~J .! 
the day for the monthly rally in the intereR th will 
Burwood Boy's Home The meeting this moo bll' 
be in the Swanston Street Lecture Hall. RtJDIIII 
the time, Wednesday Sept. 5th, at 10 a.m, 



.upst,c,.r,00, 

was one CX)ll{ession at Collingwood last 
,,-. night at the close of J. W. Baker's address. 

meetings going well at North Richmond. 
-6•• powerful sermons, and three confes-

ld till Tae9day night. 
,;,,o,11P acbOwledginent of Famine Fund is held over 

'111~ week, The Famine Fund has had the right 
for thil for 1001e time now, but from this on it will 
rJ'fl&Y take its turn with other things. 
1iateto • M' • C . 1'bil week the Foreign 1ss1on omm1ttee are 
.-,diDI draft for £140 to India, making total now 

aioce Conference, £790. Dr. Drummond writes 
.-S tJiat the money is being distributed amongst 
:;:.uons at Bina. Bilaspur, Mungeli, Damoh, and 

R:--cc,anection with the Students Loan Fund another 
maa or even two could be assisted if suitable !:°' ~g young men offer .. But they must be 

,,_, meD who have already manifested some ability 
as preadl«', young men who are willing to work and 
.-:nice for Christ. • 
_ Pr&yet meetings preparatory to the special effort, 
-_. be(d at North Richmond, on Friday and 
$lllfd&Y last, at 3 and 8 p.m. each day. The 

were largely attended, and all present were 
w-c,d, Such meetings are conducive to the deepen-
illl of spiritual life. 

()OT OF Tlb DJtsHT.-This is a most delightful 
-,, ill which some of the leading principles of 
New Testament Christianity are brought prominently 
lllO ,in. It was written by A. R. Beno. There 
.. 150 pages neatly boond in cloth. Price, 1/-; by 
pDll, 1/2. Aostral • 

We 1n1 glad to DOtioe that at the municipal elections 
Wd last week, that Bro. W. Collings of the North 
Pltzl'01 cborch was returned as a councillor for 
Fitzroy city. We are glad when our brethren get 
iJ11o these positions of honor and trust. There is 
ftXlll everywhere for the sway of righteousness. 

J. Selwood, of Balaklava, South Australia, is the 
&nt to order a book on First Principles. He says:-
"I bavd read carefully your announcement on First 
Prillciples, and consider it an excellent idea, not 
oaly for the Lord'• day schools, but also for the 
c:hmdlel u well. I shall follow that course here and 
., God bless the efl'ort . 

P. J. Pond, in ordering fifty copies of "The Reta-• 
tionof Baptism to the Blood of Christ" says:-" I 
Ill 11111e that by the publication of that pamphlet, a 
be-felt need hu been met. Here we have the 

clearly, definitely, yet kindly handled, and it 
la j1llt auc:h a pamphlet that I can take pleasure in 
banding to any religious non-member." 

On July 12, we offered two prizes for the 1st and 
md, beat essays on ° How best to improve and io-
c:reue the circulation of the Ausn.ALIAN CHlllSTIAN" 
Tbe awvds are as follows; A. R. Main, Berwick, 1st; 
~Beer.Sydney, 2nd. If the parties interested 
will let 111 bow, we. will forward the prizes offered. 
The int essay is published in another column. 

Oa Sanday August 12th, and Wednesday, 15th, 
Ille IDDiversary in connection with the Murrumbeena 
Sllllday School was held. Although the weather was 
IIOt favorable as one could wish, yet at the public 

on Wednesday, the attendance was good. 
• Newham presided. A short address was given 

~Bro.Clarey. Recitations and songs were rendered 
.., ICbolara and friends. 

A good brother in Queensland is very much grieved 
:~ tbe lelecled. article by Prof. McGarvey on 

..,_,_ The trouble is that our friend did not dis-
that the whole thing was. intended as. aarcasm. 

vi u:cGarvey will have to put under his next a,rticle 
ldll4 "Uia la a. Job." Perhaps Bro. A. 
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Hutchinson will see this and take it as an answer to 
his query. Some people think there is no room in 
the CHIUSTIAN for Lit Us Snrik but after this we 
think they ought to give way. ' 

Doncaster was the scene of another wedding on 
August 15th. The meeting house was not only filled, 
but surrounded also by smiling faces when the bridal 
party made ·their appearance, A beautiful arch of 
flowers was erected at the rear of the platform, and a 
large wedding bell hung over the centre. At 4 Miss 
Florence Zellus, on the arm of her father, walked 
down the aisle accompanied by her three sisters-
Edith, Alice, and Ruby-acting ~s.bridesmaids. Chas. 
Gill, the bridegroom, accompanied by his brother 
Bertie, and his friends, Messrs. Cowley and Stiggens, 
met the bridal party at the centre of the platform, the 
whole forming a large semi-circle. The ceremony 
was performed by F. W. Greenwood, and concluded 
amidst showers of flowers and rice. The party drove 
to the home of the bride's parents, where a bounteous 
wedding breakfast was spread. Seventy guests sat 
down together, when the best wishes of all present 
were expressed by the usual toasts. The bride was 
the recipient of mlny costly and useful presents. 
Bro. Chas Gill is the Vice-president of the Doncaster 
Mission Band, and bis bride bas been its indefatigable 
secretary ever since its inauguration some years ago. 

Last Tuesday week -a farewell social to Sisters 
Thomp.soo and Pfrunder, who are about to depart for 
India, was held in the Tabernacle, Enmore. There 
was a large and enthusiastic meeting, presided over 
by J. Hunter, who stated in the c-:>urse of his address 
that N.S.W. had already raised £95 out of the £loo 
allotted her to collect this ye3r, besides raising £120 
for the Indian Famine Fund. Short addresses were 
delivered by Brethren Ewers, Dickson and Walden in 
the order named, and also by Sisters Pfrunder and 
Thompson, after which refreshments· were handed 
round. A few words from Bro. Gole, the secretary of 
the local F.M. Committee, was followed by the earnest 
prayer of the aged Dr. Kingsbury, who commended 
the sisters to the care of our Heavenly Father. We 
may mention that Miss Pfrunder, who has been train-
ing as nurse in one of lhe city hospitals, passed her 
examination with much credit. She has gone to 
Queensland·to say good-bye to friends, and will join 
Miss Thompson in Melbourne. 

Read the prize essay.' Let us say that with the 
present number of subscribers the paper cannot be 
enlarged to twelve pages. We receive weekly from· 
ten to fifteen religious papers, and with two excep-
tions they all have advertisements in the body of the 
paper, some of them on every page. If it were not foe 
the other departments of the Austral, the CHRISTIAN 
could not now be made to pay, and we must advertise 
our books, etc., in its pages. To carry out all the 
suggestions we would need to have a paid editor. Let 
the brethren understand that the editor does not 
receive a peony and does an enormous amount of 
work for the paper. Before we tried to run a paper 
we had very fine notions about " departments" and 
length of articles and all that kind of thing, but in 
practice, in a paper the size of ours, it won't work .. If 
the churches will go to work as they ought and give 
us 4000 subscribers instead of 3000 as at present, we 
can increase the paper's size and can then have more 
variety. Nothing ever goes in just to fill up. It is a 
great puzzle to us how to get the matter in. We have 
• st tacks of splendid copy waiting its turn for the JU S . 
.light. 

Last Lord's day was our day out We spent the 
• g with the church at Surrey Hills. They morrun od · 

seemed in no hurry, and being of an accomm atmg 
turn of mind, we adapted ourselves to our surround-
. awl took thing& easy. D, C. McCallum, ono of 
_l.µgll . 
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our Bible students, speaks here on Sunday evenings 
and does what he can to help them at other times.· 
The afternoon we spent at the Burwood Boys' Home 
when we talked for a little to the nineteen boys now 
in the place. We found everything in perfect order. 
The boys who go there are not angels exactly, but 
they are now under good in6uences and are being 
given a chance. In the evening we walked four 
miles across fields and along lanes to Hawthorn where 
J. A. Palmer, another of our Bible students, preaches. 
We arrived at 7 o'clock, and then the place was 
literally packed. A little more fresh air would have 
been conducive to gospel triumph, and a few more 
hymn books would have added to the volume of sing-
.Ing. We happened to get by the side of a little maid 
who had a large print Sankey, and a splendid voice. 
She kept the place with her finger for us and carried 
the tune. How we two did sing! Bro. Palmer's 
subject was "Sights and Sounds of Another World." 
We saw no "sights" nor heard no "sounds" of 
"another world," but Bro. Palmer gave a most im-
pressive address. The preacher got into history at • 
least once, and up among the stars two or three 
times, but did not seem to be at home, but when he 
stuck to quoting scripture, he scored every time. 
There is nothing like the very language of the word 
of God, when you are out hunting in the woods of 
sin. Even when Bro. Palmer took us away from the 
earth. if he had fallen back on David's language, 
"The heaven's declare the glory of God," he would 
have been much more effective. At the close of the 
address one young woman was baptised and seven 
others confessed Christ, four men and three women. 
The church in Hawthorn stands in the presence of 
great opportunities. They ought to see that no eftort 
is spared to make the meetings successful. Let them 
see that the place is well ventilated, the people sup-
plied with books, the audience properly seated, and 
that people are not taken up to the front and seated 
after the address begins. Above all they should see 
that all these people are properly instructed before 
baptism, and rightly taught afterwards. We pray 
for" showers of blessings," and when they come we 
should see that ~e receive them rightly. 

W. H. Kearn, our Sdoey agent writes. " I think you 
had better forward 75 copies of the AUSTRALIAN 
CHRISTIAN this week. I have 68 subscribers at the 
present time, and probably will get more before tile 
week passes. ~ost of those that I have this week, 
.are those who are outside the church-those of my 
neighbours. I do not anticipate getting many more 
within the church, though there are some who ought 
to get it, but who will not, though I have often tried 
them, and e\·en given them spare copies, but all of no 
avail." 

Obit~ry. 
·--- --·-----

To live is Oirlst I and to' dlc la pm.-Phll. 1 21. 
---o---

KEITH.-Bro. George Francis Keith died at bis 
residence, No. 50 Grattan-st., Carlton, at about one 
o'clock on Sunday, August 5, 1900. He was 62 :,ean 
of age and had been a member of the Lygon-st., Church 
of Chris.I all through its history. He was baptised by 
Bro. Earl on the 30th of August, 1865, and thu be-
came one of the charter members of the CODgregation 
that left the Temperance Hall to move into the newly 
erected chapel on Lygoo-st. thirty-five years ago the 
15th of next October. During all these yean be bas 
been a member of this CODgregation and bas served It 
in the capacity of an officer. The writer hu known 
him only about eighteen months but durint that lime 
bQ baa 1<:arcel)I been absent a single Lord'• Da7. OQ 
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Sunday, July 29, be came to the morning service of 
the church apparently u well as usual. He is known 
to have joined in the first part of the service, and 
·when the announcement was made of the death of 
Bro. Mephan, be with the rest of the congregation 
joined in singing" Asleep in Jesus." This is the last 
thing that he is known to have done in the full pos-
-.lon of bis senses and faculties. While the congre-
gation was passing out, two or three spoke to him but 
be made no response. He went home and his wife 
discovered that bis power of speech was gone. He 
tried to write, but paralysis was stealing O\·er bis frame, 
In a short time be was entirely unconscious, being 
paralysed on the right side. He lingered on through 
the week, at one time regaining semi-consciousnes~, 
and died almost exactly a week from the time of 
the stroke. The disease bad probably been preying 
upon him for some time, for his friends have noticed 
that be was not bis natural self. He leaves a wife 
and one daughter who now resides in Western 
Australia. Death is sad at any time, even to those 
of the strongest faith, but when it comes so suddenly 
and without warning it is doubly sad. Bro. Keith 
was laid to rest in the Melbourne General Cemetery 
on Tuesday, August 7, 1900. W. C. MoRRo, B.A. 

ence amongst ~us, and we since.rely trust that now, 
when like a ripe sheaf she bas been gathered home, 
her loved ones may follow as sbe followed Christ, and 
thus ripen under the golden beams of the Sun of 
Righteousness. J. G. SHAIN. 

SUTCH.-Little Lily Sutch, four years and ten 
months old, passed away from earth somewhat 
suddenly on Thursday, August 2nd. She was a bright 
Intelligent child, and one that we could not help lov-
ing. She loved the Sunday School, and gave promise 
of early accepting the Saviour and entering bis church • 
but ere she bas known the stain of sin the Master 
called her hence, and it is well. We extend our sym-
pathy to the bereaved parents, and trust that they 
may find sweet consolaticn in Christ. 

N. Richmond, 8/8/oo. T.H. 
MERCER.-Oor dear Bro. Alf. Mercer fell asleep 

In Jesos on the 24th July. He bad been ailing for 
110me months, but the past foor weeks especially so. 
Only known to me for a brief passage of time (seven 
months), I learnt to love him exceedingly much. 
Coming to Mannom from Port Pirie, last December, 
be was my successor t~ a most difficult station. Just 
a few weeks back be remarked, "it· seems the Lord 
aends me to the hardest places." The last foor weeks 
of bis life were spent with us on "Craignook," which 
is twenty-five miles up river from Mannum. Every-
thing in God and Christ were beautiful to him, and as 
the last embers of life in bis poor diseased body grew 
dim, and only ten minutes for his death, I read him 
bis fav.>urite Psalm, the 23rd. On being ~ked if he 
heard it, be replied in a whisper, "beautiful." Con-
scions till the last, he had no fear of death, but sighed 
for rest. Ever constant in the service of the Lord, 
though so tired and worn out; ever ·abiding in the 
love of God ; ever showing forth such patience, sub-
missiveness and feeling for others, be died with full 
armour on, and with sword glittering in band. We 
may read of soldiers who died for their country, scar-
red, cot and pierced by m~ny bullets, but in no wise 
can they be compared with one's suffering and death 
in the service of the King of Glory. Blessed are such 
dead, And the coming morn, glorious because of 
meeting the King through resurrection, will reveal 
him so. How will that revelation show us forth. ? 

w.c.c. 
• THOMSON.-On Tuesday, 31st July, at Bruns-
wick, our aged Sister Thomson passed peacefully 
away In her sleep, having jost about reached the 
allotted age of threescore years and ten. Exactly 
aeven years ago oar sister, already an immersed 
believer, united with the church at Brunswick, and 
llnce then lhe was ever foond at bc:r post, one of the 
Lord'• Own Regulars. Her quiet and consistent ser-

. vlc:e for the Muter we know hu )'ielded a good lnflu-

DAL TON. -On the 2nd of August our aged sister, 
Mrs. Mary Dalton, in her eighty-ninth year fell asleep 
in Christ. Mrs. Dallon was the widow of our late 
Bro. Thomas Dalton, and had been a member of the 
Church of Christ for about thirty years. Bro. and 
Sis. Dalton lived for some years at Balaklava in this 
colony. Sister DallDn died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Sister Harris, of Parkside, Unley. She with her 
husband and family came to the colony of South Aus-
tr~lia in the year 1849. Thus pass away the aged 
children of God: Like tbe ripe sheaf they are 
gathered into the garner. After the toils and struggles 
of life then comes home, home with the Lord. . Our 
aged sister died in the blessed hope of eternal life. 

Unley, S.A. T.J.G. 
HALL.-After a lengthy period of physical suffer-

ing, Sister Hall passed away to be for ever at rest. 
George Manifold conducted the burial service. Our 
sister had only been in membership some four months. 
During her sickness she gave abundant testimony to 
the saving power oi the gospel. and manifested 
throughout a firm and joyous trust in God. In fact, 
it has never been the writer's privilege to visit one 
who possessed in such large measure, the spirit of 
resignation, Like the Apostle Paul, she could say, 
"For I am in a strait betwixt two, having a:desir(to 
depart, and be with Christ, which is far better." Yet 
if God's will were otherwise, she was ready for con 
tinued suffering and service. Such Christian fortitude 
and submission is born of unflinching confidence in 
God, and rests upon the hope set before us in the 
gospel. 

We desire to express our warmest sympathy with 
the husband, and every member of the family, and 
trust God's grace will sustain them during this hour 
of darkness, resting assured that the light of glorious 
resurrection will pierce the darkness of the tomb. 

Oamaru, N.Z. J. J. FR KLYN. 

NIXON,-With sad and subdued hearts we report 
the death of our sister, Mrs. Nixon, which took place 
at her residence, Copeland-street, on Thursday even-
ing, July 26th. Sister Nixon was a faithful member 
of the church, and bas been so for the past 12 years. 

• Although a widow, and having to rise early and work 
hard for a living, she was always present at the Lord's 
Day and Thursday evening services. She :.as now 
entered into the rest that remainetb for people of 

• God. To those who have been called upon to mourn 
the loss of a mother, we tender our sincere sympathy, 
May they be comforted with the comfort which God 
alone can give, remembering that 

" Heaven is not always angry when He strikes, 
But most chastises those whom most He likes." 

Wanganul, Jul)' 30th, IQOO. A. F. TURNER, 
HOLDS'\VOR'f1. Geo. Holdsworth, second son 

of Bro. and Sister W. E. Holdsworth, fell asleep in 
Jesus 11th August, 26 years of age, Ile was immersed 
by D. A. Ewers at Hawthorn 10 years ago. In the 
last hours of bis life b~ bad bis relations and friends 
with him, to whom be spoke words of cheer and com-
fort. His body was laid to rest in the St. Kllda 
Cemetery, to await the resurrection. J. A. Palmer 
conducted the service at the house and grave, and also 
preached a memorial sermon at Hawthorn on Augu._t 
26th, to a crowded house. A. STAGGARD. 

POSKEY.-! have to record the death of our sister 
Foskey, after a painful illness lasting seven weeks, 
which was borne with great patience. Our sister was 

• a member of the Galaq uil • church, and very constant 

in her attendance, For the last le,, 
111 

• 
in Brim, and attended the meetings :"ba"-'-e 
was taken ill with rheumatic fever, IDd ,::i. a.. 
her last message to her friend was.,, Tell her llbleis: 
Jesus," thus indicating where her thoughts to ... 
was only seventeen years of age. She 811a 
on Thursday, August 2nd. -., 

ST ANDEN.-We have to report the~, 1t. 
our oldest and faithful members, whom death Olleef 
from our midst about 2 p.m. on Tuesday Jaiy 
the age of 74 years. Although It was wlUi ~lit,• 
but a quiet falling to sleep in the silence ol the .... 
it caused a severe shock to the many near 
children and grandchildren, etc, becao• It ,,. 
unexpected and sudden, none but one of ber .. 
daughters being with her at the time, wbo fcir 
after couldn't realise that the loss was real, 

We hereby express our heartfelt lympathy llltlall 
the bereaved, hoping that it may be to them I Cota 
call In time, snd, like our sister, make their 
and election sure, and thus _be led to reJolceina1iappt 
reunion by and ~y. Our sister lhowed ber Iota b 
the church in every practical way, and It may be 1114 
of her that she was faithful auto death .. Alld, •Illa 
we certainly do miss her, we would not recall i., i. 
cause we know that she has gone to be with Clidit, 
which is far better. C. K. 

Coming Events. 
Obsave the time of thdr comiaf.-J ..... I: 7. 

SEPT. 2 & 4.-Tbe anniversary services al 1111 
Stanton Street Sunday School will be held, &mda, 
and Tuesday, SEPT. 2 & 4. Sunday, at 3, F. II. I.Ill, 
b~ook. Tuesday, at 7.45, service of song, Umellglit 
views. 

SEP, J3.-SALE OF GIFTS and Concert at n.,. 
cas-street, South Melbourne. Sale of gifts opem la 
the afternoon at 2 o'clock, and la the evllliDJ at 7. 
Concert at 8. Admission to Concert, silver cam. 
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MARRIAGE. 
G1LL-ZEL1us. On the 15th August, at the~ 

of Christ, Doncaster, by Mr. F. W. Gresa-
assisted by Mr. H. Mabon, Charles Gil~• 
son of James Gill of Bo:r. Hill, to Florence May,~ 
daughter of Martin Zellus of Doncaster. 
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